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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. There’s no way (    ) knowing if Naomi will come to the party tonight. 

(A)   for (B)   of (C)   to (D)   by 

 

2. My new basketball shoes are so light. When I put them on, I feel (    ) 

though I could fly. 

(A)   as (B)   if (C)   like (D)   even 

 

3. The sooner you start studying for your exam, the (    ). 

(A)   good (B)   better (C)   well (D)   best 

 

4. Bill, don’t forget that the letter to Joe must (    ) by tomorrow morning. 

(A)   mailed (B)   be mailed 

(C)   have mailed (D)   have been mailed 

 

5. (    ) Emily Dickinson was virtually unknown during her life, today she is 

recognized as one of America’s most original poets. 

(A)   Although (B)   Even (C)   Despite (D)   However 

 

6. I think Judy has been living in Nagoya (    ) she was about two. 

(A)   by  (B)  when (C)   since (D)   for 

 

7. Would you mind (    ) me who you’re going with to the baseball game? 

(A)   to tell (B)   tell (C)   telling (D)   have told 

 

8. I don’t know (    ) there will be vocabulary questions on the test or not. 

(A)   whether (B)   why (C)   how (D)   when 

 

9. (    ) cars you see here were manufactured in Germany. 

(A)   Most (B)   Almost (C)   Most of (D)   The most 

 

10. (    ) I wake up too early, I can’t seem to concentrate the rest of the day. 

(A)   Whereas (B)   Whenever (C)   However (D)   Whether 

 

11. In appearance, my sisters (    ) very much alike. 

(A)   see (B)   look (C)   watch (D)   view 

 

12. The flight to Seattle was (    ) schedule due to strong winds. 

(A)   behind (B)   after (C)   late (D)   delayed 

 

13. A cup of coffee at the Prince Hotel is twice as (    ) as it is at the coffee 

shop next door. 

(A)   worth (B)   price (C)   cost (D)   expensive 

 

14. I have no (    ) of spending the rest of my life working for this company. 



(A)   intention (B)   aim (C)   wish (D)   idea 

 

15. You will (    ) yourself a lot of time if you go to the station by bicycle. 

(A)   make (B)   increase (C)   allow (D)   save 

 

16. It’s important to (    ) old, historical buildings. 

(A)   revise (B)   rearrange (C)   remain (D)   restore 

 

17. Peter, the shower is dripping. Please (    ) the water completely. 

(A)   turn down (B)   turn off (C)   turn out (D)   turn away 

 

18. Mike doesn’t look well. I ’m really concerned (    ) his health. 

(A)   about (B)   on (C)   of (D)   in 

 

19. If you’re thinking of driving to Kyoto, you’ll need to take into (    ) that 

it ’s Golden Week. 

(A)   thought (B)   account (C)   plan (D)   regard 

 

20. It has been almost one year since George (    ) in Paris, so his French 

must be pretty good by now. 

(A)   moved (B)   arrived (C)   went (D)   came 

  


